
lay 30, 1933. 

Tne meeting was opened witn a prayer by Dr. Stanbury, and 

the minues were read and approved. 

Upon nomination of the Gene:tal Superiiltednent, Miss Esther 

Rutn Jones was elected as a te;:icner for the Intermediate Depaxt

ment; and Pro!'. Protllrbor said he would take tne class oi" f'irst

vear boys for tne summer. 

Prof'. Wilson sgggested the possibility of a camp for boJS 

under twelve to be neld just following the Boy Scout Camp. After 

some discussion it was decided tnat it would be a good thing if 

it could be rtr:nanged; and the motion was made and passed that 

Pfof. Wil~on investigate the matter and report at the next meetin~. 

Some suggestions were made about tne Assemblies at Louisburg 

and about getting some o!' our young people to attend. Definite 

plans were left until the next meeting. 

As to the Superintendency of' the Primary Department it was 

reported that Mrs. Gray. was temporarily carrying on tne work tnere. 

Dr. Stanbury sugges~'ti tnat she be left as temporary Superintendent 

witn tne possibility that Mrs. Seeley would take it over in the fall. 

This was agreed to by tne Board, and Prof. Holton was designated 

to see Mrs. Seeley aoout the matter. 

Attention was called to tne Senior Department, bu~ since nothing 

de!'ini te was ,,.~ .... -n about how many o:t· the teachers would be away for 

the summer no action wei..s ta.ken, but P:fof. Holton was to make a ' check 

on tne teachers in that department. 

Dr. Stabbury suggested · thd possioility ·of a Sunday Scno61 

picnic for tnis summer, eitner at the Orpnaaage or at some other 

convenient place. The Board considered tnis a very good tning, 
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and voted to investigate the matter for def iilte plans. Tne 

Superintendent was to talk it over witn the Pastors Aides Class, 

and appoint a committee to report a.t the next meeting of the 

Board -- or, if plans were maQe that needed attention betore tnat 

time thct Superintendent and tne Pastor were given power~ to act. 

There being no further business tne meetigg was adjonrned. 

~he following members were present: Dr. Sta.nbnry, Prof. Holton, 

Prol. Proctor, Prof. Wilson, Mrs.Ormond, and Reoa Cousins. 


